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Sullivan County FORCES OF ORGANIZED LABORANDCourt Convenes in Farmers Meet in
Great CongressImportant Session U. S. STEEL CORPORATION ARE NOW(RRISTOT. Sonf 93

' wfcof ;n KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 23.

MRUGGLING FOR CONTROL OF THE
(United Press.) Undeterred by the
experience of last year when the 'flu'
epidemic caused the cancellation of
the session's thirty minutes before
the doors opened, the International
Farm Congress and ts Ex-

position will hold the boards here
this week. The farm congress, a
world forum for will

BIG STEEL DISTRICTS OF COUNTRY

probably be one of the longest and
most important sessions of Circuit
Court ever held in Sullivan County,
was convened at the school house at
Ulountsville yesterday morning. The
docket contains 45 cases, some of
the defendants facing very grave
charges.

The court is held in the school
Tiouse this session, due to the fact
that the court house at the county
seat is being torn down in prepara-
tion for the construction of a new.

A large part of the day yesterday

be in session September 25, 26 andSHARON, Pa., Sept. 23.-- (By United Press.) -S-trike rioting Zl, while the exposition, which is hel.1
uui m onaron again today, and many shots were ex- -

PITTSBURG, Sept. 23. (By United Press.)-- The forces of
organized labor and the United States Steel Corporation were
still struggling for control of America's great iron districts as
the nation-wid- e strike of steel workers entered its second day,
following a night of scattered clashes between the police and

under the direction of the congress,
will open September 24 for a period.igi. ine ponce report that at least eleven men have
of eleven days.ueen wounded.

Rioting which broke out airain in Fart-- h k. a Representatives of foreign nations
was consumed in the charging of the
grand jury by the judge. Several
minor cases were tried by the court

and provinces, states, farmer associacontrol of authorities and the state constabulary, according to....... .Mnvn AtnA.. ...u - i tions, agricultural colleges and kinm the afternoon. mVvuy wno appealed to Sheriff Gibson at Mercer to dred institutions constitute the deleocuu uepuues immediately to heln hanHla tv,aJ. F. Corley, charged with forgery,
was sentenced to the penitentiary for

Burners wim Diooasneu.
Crowds of workmen were again before the gates of mills in

the Pittsburg district early today Two men were killed at
Farrell, Pa., and two wounded. Seven were wounded at New-
castle. The big Pittsburg district remained quiet early today,and two additional troops of state constabulary are anroute
to the steel region on a special train tod. tn ha rtiu,,

gates to the fourteenth annual ses-
sion of the farm congress. George
Albert Smith of Salt Lake Citv. Utah.

n,!rn Started fr Farrel with three "ndred
,The police say two have been killed and eleven

wounded, including three state constabulary men. Two horses
is president of the organization.

Before this body of representativeX U li J.11 .

uuuugn me various steel towns. agriculturists of the world will he

a term of five years.
Raymond Guess, charged with steal-

ing a bicycle, was sentenced to jail
for a period of 11 months and 29
days.

D. H. Patton, charged with lewd-

ness, was also sentenced to 11
months and 29 days tn the county
jail.

wCie sn0l irom under members of the state police

Tr, t0 reP0Ft at thG SUth Carneie mil1driven off Scores have been arrested.
debated subjects of international, na
tional, sectional and local interest.Strike Situation in Chicago District Representatives of the pnckinir indus
try, a well-know- n official of th naUnchanged 1 oday: Stnkers Attending Steel Mills in the Birmingham District tional grain board, advocates of Sec-

retary Franklin Lane's land reclama"Movies" and Other AmusementsTo Place State tion projects and others who have
met with opposition from the men
who till the soil will be present to takeFlag in Schools CHICAGO, Sept. 23. (By United Preas.lWith

re ao tar Unaftected by Strike-Un- ion
Leaders Refused to Comment

BIRMINGHAM, Sept. 23. Rv United Pi-nof- l aii i

1J-U- BU!t!1 worxers m tne Calumet District out, the second
day of the strike finds the situation unchanged. The only move
toward conciliation was made by the M. Hubbard Company

Attention! Editors, Teachers and
all Patriotic Orders. Here's to the mills in the Birmingham District

part in discussions.

Leading all other contests in in-

terest at the exposition are the an-
nual "Contest of the States" in which
nations, provinces and states com-

pote for a $500 cup, and the com-

petition to determine the best half-bush- el

of wheat in the world.

wnH.n aSKeu ior a conierence and were refused. The strikers
w " vi "Liitu u i mi limptoday, unaffected by the strike. Union leaders refuse to com-ment as to what action will be taken there. Reports from

Anniston, Gadsden. Alabama f!itv hafF,iA j ,

are attending the "movies" and other places of amusement,and ice cream parlors are doiner a rushing- - hnsinpSS Th ;f,! , "'"-ici-u tiuu iviuone snowthe steel plants there are also unaffected.has a holiday appearance everywhere.

flag of Tennessee! Will you not help
us put it in every school building in
the State?

At a meeting of the Sam Davis
Chapter of U. D. C, last May, a com-
mittee was appointed to buy the
State flag and place one in each
school buildir.g in Morristown. We
the ndisbnndcd for the summer. At
our first meeting in September, the
committee reported that the State

Sixteen Steel Plants in the Cleveland, Kenyon Resolution, Calling for Ani

Although the sessions of the Con-

gress and Exposition have been held
all over the nation and once in Can-

ada, two midwestern statDs, Nebraska
and Kansas, have taTcen the largest
number of sweepstakes in the "f:n.

Unio District Are Closed Today 20,000
Men Out Is Claim of Union Leaders

investigation ot bteel Strike, Was
Adopted by the Senate Today

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. 23. (By United Press.) Of the
twenty steel mills in the Cleveland district, sixteen were closed,three seriously crippled, and only one oDeratino- f fii

nag could not be bought for the rea-
son that it was not manufactured.
Authorities at Nashville were consult-
ed, they kindly sent dimentions and
)iptures giving the colors. Our State
itfopted its flag in 1905. Compara-
tively few people have seen it, and
many do not know we have a State
flag; and we, the United Daughters of

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.-- (By United Press.)The Senate
today unanimously adopted the Kenyon resolution calling foran investigation of the steel strike.

test of States." The Sunflower State
was a winner of first place in 1915
at Denver and repeated in 1916 at
El Paso. Nebraska broke the Kan-
sas run by rxking first place in 1917
at Peoria, 111., but the two states tied
for first honors last year at Kansas
City, where all prizes were awarded,
although the exposition gates never
opened. Each year the ComDRtitinn

today. Union leaders declare that twenty thousand have quit
WUI IV. hnl reSluti0n provides that th Senate Labor Committee

Tn,! ?1" mri5, immediately- - Senator Kenyon said that
' inC Umted States SteelIZt ; Corporation, wouldfirst witness on Thursday, followed by John Fitzpatrick between t"ie two states has been close.

Bruce Wilson of the Kansas Stub.-- Iv..,v.il.ci,.Jvc ui uie sieei workers union.

the Confederacy, ask the
of editors, teachers, and all pa-

triotic organizations to see that our
State flag is recognized by every

Help us to placs it in the
public buildings and schools through-
out the State.

In these days of unrest, in this re

Three Men Accidentally Trapped
Confess Robbery of $234,000 From

Mails $93,000 of Loot Is Recovered
CHICAGO, Sept. 23. (By United Press. Thr on

Agricultural college assembled the
exhibit for his state and Arnold Mar-
tin, of Dubois, Nebraska, is in charge
of the Nebraska 'display.

Canada has won sweepstakes in the
wheat competition five consecutive

Futile Attempt Made to Assassinate
Admiral Kolchak, According fnconstruction period, it behooves

every loyal citizen to exert everv ef . . .dentally trapped confessed today to the robbery of $234,000from the mails. Officers have recovered $93,000 of the loot
fort to awaken and strengthen pa dispatches hrom Moscow Today years. Seager Wheeler, a RnntWn

Saskatachewan, farmer, has taken :i
first places for the British possession,
and will exhibit again this year. Sam-
uel Larcombe of Birtle. Manitoba.

ana searcned tor the remainder when the prisoners told where
it was hidden.

With the aid of a postal clerk, the men exchanged pouchesat Whiting, Ind., last Thursday, containing the payroll of the
Standard Oil Company of Indiana.

The men held are Leo and Walter FpI

nif,D0N;fePt 23-- (By UnUed Pr-)-- wireless dis- -

Admiral Kolchak, head of the Omsk government. Awas thrown into the guard thTrroom, killing six, andieen soldiers, the message said. The Admiral escaped uninsured

champion wheat raiser of the world

triotism. Bogin at home; instill it in
the children in their infancy; teach
it in the schools. We have neglected
'this too long already. Until this aw-
ful war, we, of the Southland, never
realized the strong foothold gained
by the foreign element. We regard-fe- d

this land of liberty as a vast melt-
ing pot, where we would mix and min-?l- e

in the pursuit of happiness; where
lonor to the flag and love for the

in 1917. Wheat-grower- s of the Unit
ed States are determined that the tro-
phies and prizes will remain in thiaWejka. The police today found Leo in a saloon and searched country this year, and the competfmm un suspicion and lound $20,000 nn him na uon lor tirst honors in the wneatGeneral Pershing Runs Away,immediately.
sweepstakes promises to be close. The
best half-bush- of wncat mav win

?oun.,ry that gave them shelter was
he inevitable sequence; and so, with
mtstretched arms we welcomed the
lotsam and the jetsams of Europe,
tnd now how to Americanize Ameri

$1,020 for its owner, and the least it
can win is $385.Rioting Which Broke Out in Buffalo

Last Night Is Resumed Early Today

So This Miss Misses Kiss

loJoAfSflON0GTN' war worker faces the
result of a wager that she would kiss Gen-eral Pershing before he left Washington.

As the expeditionary commandpr vun ia.,;.. ux, ,

Nearly $15,000 in cash and trophy
prizes will be awarded to exhibitors
These preeiums, the largest offered
oy any fair or exposition, are onen

BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept. 23. (By United Press.) -R- iotingwhich broke out here during the night in connection with thesteel strike, was resumed earlv todav M.VfcQOi m, u

cans children of foreign parentage,
s one of the vital problems confront-h- g

us today. How better can we
'o about it than by teaching them to
now and honor our State flag; teach-l- g

them that it is one of many; that
l union there is strength; that the
American flag stands for a union

he had attended a function in his hnnm- - 1

man who had edged her wav to thn frL, nf L ,"viiuu iuuijjii, gen- -
v'x w,c "uw sur- -,.v,; .... .master mecnanic oi the Lackawanna Steel Company was

to the world, except in a few special
classes, which are open to farmers
of sections or provinces. Some of
the silver trophy cups are huge af-

fairs, measuring nearly four feet in
height and costing $500 each. Oth-
ers range in size, down to the ones
offered in the ordinary sweepstakes
contests.

""" "uuieu. i wo strikers have been arrested. Severalwere injured last night.
hich is irresistible, irrevocable and
nmutable; teaching that it has nev--

e entrance made a rush for him. Members ofthe General's staff grabbed her. but not until she had an armaround General Pershing neck and was struling to k himr been unfurled in an unrighteous
:ause, and that wherever it waves

means liberty and protecture;
saching that next to the Stars and f1 Oklahoma Town int

f?

;npes the State flag must be honor-- I
and loved? The old admonition

orks here: "Train up a child in the
ay he should go and when he is
d he will not depart from it."

NOLA CHUCKEY.

Hands of a Mob

DUMRICHT, Okla., Sept. 23.
Drumright last night was in the handstJ. S. Camp in

f
TFrance Burning

of a mob, which, having disarmed the
chief and members of the police de-

partment and driven the latter from
town while threatening the former
with death unless he resiirned. ha

f?fT
..ARIS, Sept. 23. A laree fire

School Day, FridauoptJR
Following is the program for "School Day" a, the Greene County Fair, Friday, September 26
10:OOa.m.AH pupU, will-gath-

er

at the County Court House and at the High School building10:30 a.m. Grand parade of all schools in the County

1 :00 p. m.Contest in School and Club Songs.
2:00 p. mViewing Exhibits, Fair Building.

rted yesterday moraine- - in t.hp1 warned the Bell Telephone comnanvlerican military camp at Miramas
1, i . . . .T

i
A this evening the nitrate depots
J gun-powd- er factories at St. Cha- - fT

mat it demand of the striking tele-
phone girls are not granted the plant
will be burned.

The mayor also has fled and three1 young women operators who refused

s, which are relatively near the
t of the conflagration, had been
ched by the flames.
The Miramas camp Is situated in
department of Bouches du Rhone,

miles northwest of Aix. Long be- -

to strike are reported to be DrisoneraX

1
X tT

Tf
e the war gunpowtfer was manu
tured at St. Chamas, where a gov
ment factory was located.

by the mob in the telephone building
where their friends are refused ad-
mittance or the right to supply them
food.

The trouble is said to be the cul-
mination of the clubbing of a picket
by a policeman yesterday morning.


